Ultrastructural study of fluoride-induced in-vitro hypermineralization of enamel in hamster tooth germs explanted during the secretory phase of amelogenesis.
The effects of fluoride (5, 10 and 20 parts/10(6) F-) were studied in vitro with light and electron microscopy in 5-day-old hamster maxillary second molar tooth germs explanted when most of the ameloblasts are in the secretory phase, and cultured for 24 h in the presence of F-. F- at all doses investigated induced hypermineralization of that enamel which had been secreted in vivo just prior to exposure to F-. The most intense hypermineralization was in the aprismatic enamel near the cervical loop region, where the in-vivo enamel layer was thinnest and gradually decreased (but was not abolished) with the increasing thickness of in-vivo formed enamel in the more mature parts of the enamel organ. The fluoride-induced hypermineralization in the aprismatic enamel layer did not stain at all with dilute toluidine blue solution and was therefore indistinguishable from the underlying dentine in light micrographs. The hypermineralization was due to growth in thickness of the enamel crystals, which in the aprismatic enamel layer resulted in a lateral fusion of all the enamel crystals. Thus fluoride administered during the secretory phase of enamel formation decontrols or even abolishes enamel crystal growth in length and promotes crystal growth in thickness so producing the hypermineralization of the pre-fluoride enamel. Enamel matrix secreted in the presence of fluoride did not mineralize.